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STUDYING THE DROP-Our PHENOMENON IN A
COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTRE

E PanagQuljas. K Dailianis, D. Malidelis, G. Tychpoulos,
MenIal Health Centre of Pertstett, Ploutonos Sir andHephaestou SIr.
Perisleri, Alhens,12IJ5 Greece

The present report is part of a largerstudyto estimatethe drop-out
rate andinterpretfindings at theCMHCin Peristeri,locatedin the
greater Athensarea. A drop-out is definedas an individual who
unilaterally terminateswithin3 sessionswithoutreapplicatlon: a non
drop-out is someonewho completestherapyor unilaterally terminates
after four or IOOre sessions. AU adultcases wereexamined (N~231.

males- 9. females-141) who came to the centre in one year(1.9.95
31.8.96). According to the abovecriteria,64 (27.7%)weredropouts
and 167(72.3%) nondrop-outs. The two groups werecompared
regardingsex, maritalstatus, education.profession. living distance
fromcentre, sourceof referraletc. The statisticalanalysis wasdone
bychi quare (x') method.

The resultsshowedstatisticalsignificance as follows: sex (x'=8.09
p=<O.OOI), profession (x'-21.02 p<O.OI), education (x·=19.77
p-<O.OI).The rate of dropout (27.7%) was acceptable andin
accordancewithother studiesdiscussed.
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PSYCHOSOCIAL CRISIS AND FORCED
HOSPITALIZATIONS IN PSYCHIATRY
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Manystudiesexist describing groups of psychiatric patientswho
consent to hospita1ization, but fewworles about the demography,
clinicalor socioprofesisonal characteristics of inpatients requiring
forcedhospitalization. This studyanalysessubjectsadmittedto our
closedpsychiatricunitduring the last 3 years.

A group of 62 mixed sex patientswere selectedto determine limits
betweensocialandmentalalienation in the face of dangerousor
aggressive behaviour. Our epidemiological data revealedthat mental
illness. socialdistressor negative eventscan leadto psychiatric
admission. There is a highfrequency of singlesubjectswithoutfamily,
unemployed patients.andthose who are sociaUytleprived. Themean
durationof hospitalization is about one month butcan vary. The IOOst
commonpsychopathologies are psychosis, pathological personalities
andchronicparanQia troubles. The interactiQns betweenpsychiatric
disordersand occupationaluncertainty, poverty. marginalization etc
are discussed. We then present the therapeuticSCQpe of thosewho
willbe hospitalized to receivepsychiatric care. and researchthe
relationship betweendisadvantaged situationsand mentalhealth
problemsinorder to find IOOre support for the adultsadmittedto the
psychiatric departmentfor psychosocial reasons.
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PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS IN MENTALLY RETARDED
CHn.DREN

S PQpoYic-Ocusic. N. Ljubomirovic, A. Vuletic-Peco. Departmentfor
ChildandAdolescent Psychialry, InstiuueforMenIal Heatth,
Palmoticeva 37. Belgrade, Serbia / JOOO, Yugoslavia

Mentallyretarded personsconstitutea highrisle for psychiatric illness
andpsychiatric disordersare 3 to 4 timesIOOre commoninchildren
andadults withmentalretardationthan in the generalpopulation. The
range of disordersis similar to that found in the generalpopulationand
the highprevalence arisesthroughthe convergence of severalrisle
factors:physicalillness.epilepsyandbraindamage. languagedisorders
•educationalfailureandfamily factors. Objective: To estimatethe
psychiatric morbidity of mentally retardedchildren hospitalized at the
Institutefor MentalHealth,Belgrade. Method:A longitudinal
retrospectiveepidemiological investigation wasconductedover a five
year period. Results:Duringthat period23 mentally retarded patients
were treated andin 91% of casescomorbidity waspresent. Children
withmildmentalretardationIOOstly manifested symptoms of reactive
psychosis. adjustmentdisorder.affective andanxietydisorders.
Moderatementalretardationwas morecomorbidwithautismand
DownsSyndrome. Conclusion: The investigation proved the existence
Qfmentalillnessinmentally retardedchildrenandadolescents. The
symptompresentationhoweveris different andthereis no substitute
for proper clinical evaluation.
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FOLLOW·UP OF PSYCHOTIC CHn.DREN AND
ADOLESCENTS

S PQpoyjc-Deus;c M. Munjiza, S. Vuletic-Peco, N. Ljubomirovic.
Departmentfor ChildandAdolescent Psychialry, lnstitui« for Mental
Health, Palmoticeva 37. Belgrade, Serbia 11000. Yugoslavia

Few follow-upstudieshave beendone in developmental psychiatry
andit was thereforedecidedto investigate the outcomeof psychotic
disorders in childrenandadolescents5 to 10 yearsafter the first
dischargefrom hospital Method: A longitudinal retrospective
epidemiologkalinvestigation of psychoses in children and adolescents
hospitalised for the first time in the Institutefor MentalHealth,
Belgradeover a 5 year periodwas conducted. The follow-upsample
consistedof 41 patients. Results:The meanageat follow-up was 2S
years (min. 20. max. 29 years). 70.73%had multiple hospitalisations,
9.76 were treated as outpatientsand 19.51%wereno longertreated.
The worst outcome was in ihegroupof patientswho had had multiple
hospitalisations andamong thempsychosis wasdiagnosedin 89.66%
of cases: in this group 17.07%were permanently disabled.manywere
unemployed and single. Whenwe corrpared the diagnosticcategories
alOOng psychQses at thefirstdischargefrom hQspitai andfollow-upit
is evident that the numberof reactivepsychoses haddecreasedand the
numberof affective disordersandschizophrenia had increased at
follow-up, Conclusionc: the worse outcome wasof psychQtic
patientswith multiple hospitalisations wherea highpercentageof
psychoseswere rediagnosed.
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